鑰匙卡車公司進駐夢思湖市
2006 年 5 月 17 日夢思湖簡訊
華州註冊的鑰匙卡車公司，為擁有 100 多名員工的家族式企業，訂於 6 月 1 日擴
展其營運服務至夢思湖。
該公司將於國航集團位於裴頓大道的商業園區第一期內設置據點，使用 20,000
平方尺的建築物。此建築物鄰近葛蘭郡國際機場，有助於該公司擴展空運領域商
機。
鑰匙卡車公司的主要目標乃在於，將現所提供給西雅圖與波特蘭地區的高品質服
務，擴展至夢思湖地區的工、商企業。
鑰匙卡車公司財務長比爾表示：「我們在夢思湖尋求開設新據點已有 5 年之久。
我們確信，現已在夢思湖找到了家。公司的理念為將盡量雇用當地的人力。目前
求才廣告已刊登於哥倫比亞盆地先鋒報。地區人士的熱烈回應，已超過我們的預
期。」
國航集團公司律師福斯特落實將鑰匙卡車公司引進夢思湖。他表示：「鑰匙卡車
公司的三兄弟很樂意與我們合作，同時也十分興奮分享夢思湖的遠景，特別是空
運及貨運的商機。未來，他們將在我們致力引進更多工業至夢思湖地區的行銷
上，扮演重要地位。」
葛蘭郡經濟發展協會主席布魯爾表示：「此再度顯示，地區的經濟正不斷成長與
邁進。鑰匙卡車公司選擇夢思湖作為擴充營業之處，顯示他們相信此地區將繼續
成長，並有利於其營運。」
根據鑰匙卡車公司層峰表示，該公司將先僱用 3 名地區卡車駕駛，預計於 2008
年 10 月時，最少將增至 18 名全職地區員工。

Key Trucking, Inc. to locate in Moses Lake
Moses Lake – May 17, 2006 – Key Trucking, Inc. a
Washington based family owned trucking company
with over 100 employees is expanding their local
services to Moses Lake beginning June 1.
The company will be based out of 20,000 square
feet at ASPI Group’s Commerce Park One building
located on Patton Boulevard. This location is in close
proximity to the Grant County International Airport
and allows the company expanded opportunities in
the air cargo sector.
Key Trucking’s primary goal is to offer the
same quality services to the business and industrial
community in Moses Lake that it currently offers
its
“This is another indication to
customers
that our local economy is in Seattle
n d
growing and on the move.” aPortland.
“We have been looking at opening a terminal in
Moses Lake for 5 years,” said Bill Castagno, CFO
for Key Trucking. “We are very confident that we
have found a home in Moses Lake. Our philosophy

has always been to keep the employment local, and
with current ads in the Columbia Basin Herald, the
reception from local residents has been beyond our
expectations.”
Kim Foster, Corporate Council for ASPI group, was
instrumental in bringing the project to Moses Lake.
“The three Castagno brothers have been a pleasure to
work with and share our excitement about the future
of Moses Lake, in particular the future of cargo and
shipping. They will play a tremendous role in our
efforts to recruit additional industries to the area.”
“This is yet another indication that our local
economy is growing and on the move,” said Terry
Brewer, Executive Director for the Grant County
Economic Development Council. “Having Key
Trucking choose Moses Lake for their expansion
shows that they believe we are going to continue to
grow and support their business.”
According to Castagno, Key Trucking will
initially employ 3 local drivers and plans to grow to a
minimum of 18 full time local employees by October
of 2008.

